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"Philip saith unto him Lord shew us the Father."-JoH~ XIV, S. 

'rhe question of l'hililJ i~ the (!lH::-;tiul1 of humanity. :Men ill a.1I"agef-;. 
and under all dispen~ation:-; huyl' :;aicl Shew us the Father) a.nd they halJ'{

a.sked the quc:'ition on tllt~,,,l' three u,ecollllt:;: ,Ve necu to have the UnseeTl; 
embodied, the Universal inlpcrsonatC'd, an(l the distant brought near. 

'Ve need to have the Ulll:iE'en embodied. ,Ve are Rpirits, but spiriis em
hodied. The" I lllyself ,. is 111)' soul, but my !jonl at present abides in ~[ 
material structure. \Yc are all ofn::; RpiritH, lJut we arc acqnainted with ODt;" 

another through the 11lE'diulU of tlic lJody. 1V (' hrar one another speak; w(

watch one another'F; features i we are ac('u~tomed to converse with spirit and 
comprehend spirit only through the hody. Therefore, when we are told that 
G-od is a spirit without lJody, and tllat we can think of Hiln, commune with 
Him, love Him, we f('.el a difficulty in comprehending nn incorporeal spirit~ 

and we say Shew us the Father j let Him be seen by 118 as we see one ano
ther; let the Univcn;al Spirit ue )-i1!l·U b)' us as we see the spirits of our bn'
thren. Thi:-: has. been a great difticulty with manki~d. Men have ahnlY~ 
felt this necessity. In the absence of any outward and visible God, men 

have said Let us have symhols, and let these represent God's power-God', 
wisdOln-God'~ goodness, and men haY(.: looked at theRe things and :-;aid It 
i.< an error to think of the invisil,l~ God. How much easier it is for the un
thoughtful to adore the s)'llllJol than the actual I And thus originate'ci; 
idolatry, and men howed down to idols of wood and stone, which may not 
have heen intended to have heen worshipped when they were first thought. 
of... Thus, however, it was that idolatry uecame permanent, and ~men wor-. 
"hipped and served the creature rather tha.n the "reator. Idolatry witnessed, 
to this ~r"atwall~ of humanity-Shew us the F,tther. 
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Again we need to have the Universal impersonated. God inhabiteth 
immensity. Where is he? "Heaven, even the heaven of heavens, cannot 
contain him." He is in the river, on the mou.ntain, in the valley, in the 
tiniest insect, in the loftiest seraph, in the sun as it shines by day, in the 
stars which in innumerable multitudes spangle and light the heavens. 
Wherever we roam-wherever we send our thought-there is God. How 
natural it was for men, seeking for God throughout the universe, and being 
told that throughout the universe God exists, to substitute the universe for 
God and become pantheists. Erroneous as'is pantheism, pantheism testifies 
to the want of a personal God. Men would never have been pantheists if 
they could have seen and understood that there is a personal God. " fihe,r 
us the Father" says pantheism, and in the absence, or the supposed absence, 
of a reply, they worshipped the universe itself. 

Again, we want to have the infinitely remote brought near. God is verr 
far away, as being great. He, how wise,-we, how foolish! He, how mighty, 
-we, how weak! And .till more remote is God on the ground of moral 
consideratiolls. He, how holY,-we, how sinful! He, how good and gloriQus, 
-we, how mean and selfish! What a distance there is! How we shrink 
away-what a gulf there is between us and Him. Hence the cold religion of 
philosophy, that contemplated the great Creator of the universe withdrawing 
Himself from all particular notice o'f individuals. That cold, philosophical 
religion could only stand at a long distance and tremble, while it bowed on 
the vestibule of the temple. But man wants something more than that. He 
is an emotional being. A religion that does not appeal to our emotions will 
not satisfy man-will not prompt action. Morally, the philosophical theorist 
will not control conscience and help us to overCOlne our passions. l\1:en 
wanted something nearer, that should represent infinity itself and serve as a 
deity to them. They sometimes said to their fellow men" Be ye our priests; 
we will look to you as the medium by which we shall approach God; He is 
too far away." Thus it was that superstition became the reaction from the 
cold religion of philosophy and testified to the same want of humanity
Shew us the Father. 

The problem is solved in the answer of our Lord to Philip. He that 
hath seen the Son hath seen the Father. The subject is most appropriate to 
f'OlIow the subject of my friend who has already been addressing you. We 
were far off-we are made nigh by Christ. Christ reveals to us Him who was 
llnseen, who could not be fully comprehended, could not be approached. 1'h8 
distance is broken in the person of oJ esus Uhrist. "He that hath seen me," 
says our Lord, "hath seen the Father." But can the Father be seen? Can 
God be seen.? Are we not told that God is a spirit. "No man hath seen 
God." Yet in the Old Testament we are told that God was revealed to His 
servants-that they saw Him. Adam, Abraham, lIfoses, saw God. And Philip 
says shew us the Father; let us have what our forefathers had. The Father 
shewed himself to them-let the Father be shown to .us. It was Cln-ist who 
was the revealer of the Father even then. There is bnt one mediator-but 
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one revealer of God; and if we are told that God was seen by His servants in 
the Old Testament dispensation, He was seen through the MediatDr. The 

angel that spoke to the patriarch was doubtless the Lord Jesus Christ in the 

fDrm of an ang'el as he afterwards appeared in the form of a man. 

The Lord Jesus Christ is the reyealer of the Father. This is taught us 
in many parts of the Scripture most plainly; as for example in John, chapter 
first, we read, "No man hath seen God at any time j the only begotten 
Son, which is in the lJOSOnl of the Father, he hath declared Him.)) We 

cannot see God, uut God is revealed in the person of Jesus Christ. The 
saIne truth is taught us in a sub8cquent passage of the same gospel, where we 

read-chapter 8, verse 19: "If ye had known me ye would have known my 
Father also." To know Ine is to know Hilll j to comprehend lne is to com
prehend Him. St. Paul in writing to the Cotinthians speaks about God mak
ing known to us His glory in the face of .J esus Chl'il';;t. 'Ve could not see His 
glory in any other way, fur it was revealed to Ul:$ only in the face, that is in 
the character of Jesus Christ. Then in the Epistle to the Collosians we read 
of Jesus as the inlage of the invisible God. God is invisible and yet He has 
an image. vVe do not, we cannot see God in Hi8 eSSl'llL'l': llut God may reveal 
Himself, and he docs Tevea.l Hinuielf in Jesus; and if men ask for an image 

here is an image-Jesus is the ima.ge, representing to UI:) God, who is invisible 
and cannot be towen, The ::)"l.lnc truth is taught us in the q,istle to the 
Heurews, where we are told that our Lord Jesus Christ is the brightness of 
the Father's glory, the express image of His pen;on, the exa.ct. counterpart-so 
far as God can have a counterpart, and a representation on which our eyes can 
rest-of the Father. Now if our Lord J eSllS Christ is the express image of 
the Father':.;; penwn or substan('(~, it iH very evitteut that the Lord ,Je::;u::; Christ 
must hhnself be divine and God, for if he he a meTl: man or an a.ngel he is a 
t:reated being, and how can a created being be the exact image of the Creator 1 
Is there not a.n infinite di::;tance hetween the (Tea ted Leing and the Creator of 
all things? I cannot sec how a. crcated being can be the cxpress image of 
the person of the Ureator. How can a finite being be the express image of an 

. infinite being? ,V c gather therefore that if tht' Lord Jesus Christ is the exact 
counterpa.rt a.nd rcprcsenta.tion of the Father he Inust Hhare in tlle Father's 
deity-tha.t i.<, must himself be God. 

'Ve HUlst not, however, confound the Father with the Son, uecause we 
say that the Saviour him::;elf mUl:it be divine, as the image and countepart of 
the Father. There are distinctions in the deity. Though we may not be 
aule to comprehend the mode of the existence of God-though it may be very 
foolish to attempt in words of scholastic theology to dl'1ine those distinctions 
-they are obviously taught in Seriptul'c, For example 'I God ~o loved the 

world that he gave His only begotten Son.)) The givcr cannot be identical with 
the gift. Our Lord says "I will pray the Father and He will give you 

another comforter." In such a Vt'rse as that the diKtinctions of the Trinity, 

are clearly stated and also the functions of eaeh Person of the Trinity-so 

-called for want of a better term. I, the mediator, will pray the Father, the 
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First Person of the '['rinit)', and He will ,end you the Comforter, the Holy 
Spirit. But, says :-:iome one, how can there be three distinct persons if it be 
true that I and my Father are one? How can there be distinctions if 
there be absolute unity? Why, we may understand even that to some 
,:;xtent. Two individuals may 8ay 'Vc are one. Two menlbers of one firm 

.. may say We are one. Their interests may be one. Two persons in one party 
may say we are one-we exactly agree in the policy of our party. Two men 
may sal' We are one in respect of this or that purpose of philathropy. Not 
trult these instances exactly apply to the case of the Trinity, for they do not; 
but it may easily be seen how .J eSllS lnay say I and my Fctther arc one, and 
.nt teach the trnth that there are distinctions between them. And so in our 
'text. " He that hath seen me hath seen the Father." Not that all distinc_ 
tions are lost, and that there is no Father but the Son, and no Son but the 
Father; but that they who ueh<fld Him and comprehend Him, behold and 
~.:()mprehend the Father as much as it is possihle for nIcn to know and com

.!.?rehend God. 
Brethren, here is a great nlj"stery of godiines.". The everlasting ~on of 

the Father comes to our world and takes our nature-works, suffers, is 
tempted, lives and dies as a lllall, in order that in the conduct and the spirit 

·,of a man He may illmtrate and shew forth to us what God the invisible 
}I~ather i:;. God in heaven IY{' do not see. Gmi in heaven is not suited for 
".\.8 if we did see HiDI. The splendor would dazzle us j the mode of God's 
.-e.xi:;tence in heaven is so unlike our own, that we :-;houlcl take neither com_ 

.iI:n-t nor in::;truction from Hhn. Therefore, God in His mercy, when He 
"(I"l7.ished to reveal Himself to I1Htll, reyealed Him8clf in a luanner suited to 
:~n)s condition-in a way which nlan eould understand-in a manner and 
.tl.1I.ethod which would be adapted to instr~ct hiDl i and now the necessity of 

,QUI' nature i:; md. Do we want an ontward image to wor:;hip? Here is an 
. image of God. I t i~ no dishonor to God for us to bow down to Him, and no 

injury to us. Christ i. the image of the Invisible. Do we want a personal 
Ood? Are we wea.ried in our search a.fter the invisible hand? vVe come 
JlOme from onr long search, and WE' rejoice in the person of .Jesus Christ, as 
.representing; God. In Him dwelleth all the fulnes" of the Godhead bodily. 
And do we need a Gail who is approachable? Do we 'want a. medjator-some 
,one to lll'ing God nenr to ns? Behold the man Jl'Sl.1s. You can approach a 
roan. If God had appeared to us in the form of some glorious angel, you 
might be afraid and shrink away i -bnt thcTc is nothing in the presence Of 
that man to make you shrink from him. Holy-htlt how gentle and loving I 
'One of our:·wlycs, who can sympathize with 118. A nlan of sorrows. You 

.·,.;hri.n.k away, perhaps, from a mnn who is very l'rosperom; and happy. If 
.:ron are in Horrow, you shrink from great prosperity and happiness. You may 
t.hink That persou can have no sympathy with me in his present exaltation. 
But if you Eit.'€.' a DIan who has known grief, you say I like to approach him j 

he has snffrrcd so much himself he wi11 not scorn ln€'. And :->0 Goel has 
;a.ppearrd to 11S in the fornl of a. man of S01TOWS, and no nne nepd think of 
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Hiln as a long '",a~r off. \Ve are directed to ,Je:'iu~, and arc invited to comE' to 
Him; and when we c~Hne to HiIn-when we are close to that man-we are 
not far from the ,l"ity, for in Him clwelleth all the fnlne" of the Godhead 
bodily. He is tl,,· image of C;",l. He that hath selm Him hath ,een the 
Father. And now OWl' gaze and do not trelnlJle. \\'(. cannot look at the 
"Lright light of the sun af noon, unclouded. (lur t'yt'~ a.re dimmed a.nd daz
zled IJY the tip]cndol'. But wheIl that Jig-ht is rd1n'tL'd to us frOlll the flowing 
stl'ealn, the lo~dy flower, or tIle xmiling" face of our fric'uti::;, tht'l1 'Y(' l'an !:itO 

the reflected light and rejoice. And r-;o We can see the :-:;aIne light of God, 
.which would daz;de us if we looked at it directly, but ,vhich charlll~ and 
cheers u:-; ati Wl~ p;azc OIl the glory retl8cted in the lif!,'ht of the wondrous 
person of the Lord .Jesus, frIll' glory of GOtl lS now "reflected in the face 
Df the Lord .Jesus. Now "\Y\' may gaze, and not be blinded l,y the 
l)nrning Lrightne:-;~. The awful vojce~ of the throne are hushed, and the 
great gulf hridged QVe'r. \Ve Jllay approach, and not in terrol'. \Ve may 
;,;::tze, and not lJ(~ l"om-mmca. \V l· may tOllC1i, a.nd not perish. 0 thou 
adored, iw·arnatl· one-divine humanity-the visible and lnfinlt{:'-the man, 
thl~ God-I ma.y trw'it, lmt no longer tremhl(,. I WHy rcjoicl', as ''''J:ll as 
reverent.:(~, I lllay love w.; well a."i adore', for he that hath ~t't'n TheE' hath seen 
the Father. 

)Iow in what rcspect, we may a.-:k more particularly, does Jesus ChristiUustrate 
to us the Father'? He illul'Stratc,..; the ntriOllS attributes of the }'nther. Is the 
Father omnipreJ;ent '? "I am with you always," says Jesns. Is the Father 
omniscient '{ "I am He that searcheth the hea,rt." Is the Fathcr immutable '{ 
II Jesus, the same yesterda.y, to-day, and for ever.') Is the F:a,ther omnipotent? .f All 
}lower is given to me," says Jesus. Is the Father the Creator '? Of Jesus we read, 
H \Vithont Him was nothing ma.de that WfLS made." Is the Father the Gau of the 
resurrection'? I, EYen .:'u the Son fluickeneth whom He will." 1.:-; the Father the 
JlIllge at last? .. 'Ve mnst all l1}Jpeur before the judgment-seat of Christ." Is the 
Fnther the object of wor~hip '! ,( All men 8hn.11 honour the Son as the li'ather." 
.. And of the Son it is ,o.;a.id, let all the angel;;: of God worship Him." In such 
re~pectsJ brothren, he thnt h .. tth seen Him hath seen the Father. 

Consider the h'oline~s of God ns manlfeRted in J e:-tus; and see how it is ma.ni
festeu in Josus in :L m a.nuer ~uited to onr net'('~~ity. We want an example. Precept 
is good, but example i~ .'till better; and precept ·when .3usttlined by examplo, best 
of all. ·Where shcmbl we j(oI,k fflr n.n cnsa.mple. It i~ said, .. Be ye followers, or imi
tators, of God n,s (lr-n:r ehilrlrcn." But how am I to imitate Gorl'? God's holiness is 
not exhibited a,~ my holinc:->s i:;: required to be. In what tworespect~ is the holiness 
of man chiefly to be exerci~cd? 'Vhat arc we to be daily. chiefly about in order to 
plettse Gud'! I think these two things-to bear sorrow patiently, and to resist 
temptation manfLllly. In these l'eF}H~ct.-; I nm told to imitate God. How can I imi
tate God, fL." {lod i~ in heaven, in these two particulars? Has Hod ever seen sorrow 'r 
.. :\.01 I to learn from a God ,vho :'luffers ~Ol'row patiently how to be patient myself? 
God DCyer :'lllfi'ers. God iJ; never pn.tient in suffering. God gives me no example of 
pa.tient suffering. I am to l'esif:'t temptation. I am surrounded by it. I have had 
it within me. I am to be an imitator of Gc,d, but God cannot hc tempted of eviL 
God never did yet resist any temptation for he is neYer tempted by it; and therefore 
God doeR not a.fford to me a.n ex~mple in this particular in which I most need au 
example. And if I look to man for a,n exnmple I Clln only find imperfection. and I 
am :1,lmo~t sure to imitate the defects of a pcr:wn better than his \'irtues. 'Vhat am 
I to llo? I w!"wt a. hmunn eXltll1ple, but human exa.mplet:: are imperfect. r am 
directed to Uod, but God's example is not n, human exa.mple, anti i:::l not~uited to me. 
r find nIl I want in .Je,'HlR Christ. He is God mflnife~ted, and therefure His eonduct 
is perfect, but it is exhibite(l in the conduct of man; and therefore it is an example 
tha.t is imitn.ble. Our Lurd Je8us Christ in these two things most prominently 
manifested His holiness-the putient endurance of sorruw-aDd the steady resis
tance of temptation. He was a. man of sorrows. Christ's whole life was ~I)ent in 
sorrow. .He WRS nlways shewing His patienC.'e ami resignation to Hht Father's will, 
and therefore the holines:'l of God rcpresentcrl to me in the patient suffering of the 
maD, Christ .Jeflus:, I;;: rcprcRcnt.ed to me in n. mnnnf'.f suited to me for imitation. Our 
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Lonl Jesus Christ was tempted, He had a real human body, and consequently he had 
every instinct and vassion just as we have. There is not~ing .sinfu~ in any part of 
our body-in anyone instinct th at we have j the only thmg smful IS o.ur ~buse of 
what God has made pure and beautiful. Christ had Qur nature, and havmg It he'was 
open to temptation. 1Vhen He was in the wilderness yery hungry it was a .real 
temptation to provide himself miraculously with food. It would have. been 8m to 
do so in the manner He was tempted to do it; but it was a real tempt~tIoD because 
it would have been real gratification, and He put away a real temptatIon 1vhen !Ie 
denied Himself a real gratification. It was a real temptation on auether oc.caSlOn 
to spare himself when Peter took the devil's part. though he did not mean It, and 
said, "This thing shall not happen to thee," and when our Lord, tender, gen.tle, lov
ing as He was, said to Peter in the earnestness of His spirit, " Get thee ~ehmd me, 
Satan." Our Lord therefore, throughout His life, set us the example of patIent suffer
ing and steady resistance of temptation. Now we are to be imitators of God, b~lt 
how can we he imitators of a God that does not suffer, and is not tempteu '? God 1S 

manifested to-us in-the person of Jesus, a man who is tempted and who suffers; and 
therefore the holiness of God is revealed to us in the manner we need it, for H He 
that hath seen me hath seen the Father." 

We might speak of the justice of God as manifested on th .... e cross of Christ. .To 
this yonr attention has been directed, and this wonderful exhibition of justice, whlCh 
shews God's disapproval of sin and a.t the sa_me time his forgiveness of the sinner,
this was manifested to us by Jesus on the Cross when he magnified the law by bear
ing onr sin. He that hath seen and rightly under",tood the sacrifice of Christ sees 
exhibited the justice of the Father. 

But he that hath seen Jesus hath seen the love of the Father. If the necessities 
of universal love required it, God's grace did not withhold it. He that hath seen 
.Jesns die for sin hath seen the Father's love. Not as some of the hymns put it 

Quenching tho Father's vengeful sword 
In His own dying blood; 

but manifesting the love of the Father-the love that prompted the sacrifice. 
But brethren, not simply in the death of Christ but throughout the life of Christ 

was the Father manifested. I love to look on the life of the Father as manifested 
hy Him. 'Ve have four lives in the four gospels, and what is the meaning of tbem ? 
Are we to gather merely that a man named Jesus lived at a certain time and did 
certain things? If we only read tbe Gospels with that view we miss their great 
meaning. These Gospels are a reflection of God-God revcnlcd to us in the life and 
character of his Son Jesus Christ. And if you look upon everything Jesus did and 
listen to every worcl he spake as illustrating the charncter of God, then you will in
deed see the infinite preciousness of these four gospels. And that is the meaning of 
it. "He that hath seen me hath seen the Father." The disciples are with Jesus, 
seeing him and hearing what he said. And Jesus said to Philip, who asked him to 
show him thc Father, he that hath seen me hath seen the Father. Brethren then 
let us try to look at Christ more-to ponder his life and consider him as representing 
to us what the Father is. For example, those women bringing to Jesus their little 
children, feeling that if that wonderful teacher would only bless them and put hi.~ 
hand upon them they would be the better for it in somc way or other, and the disci"!!' 
pIes foolishly, but meaning well, sending them away that he might not be disturbed 
-Jesus who was never angry before was angry then-was sore displea_sed-and said 
H Suffer little children to Callie unto me and forbid them not, for of such is the king
dom of heaven;" and he took them in bis arms and put his hand upon them and 
blessed them. That was the Father. It was not simply Jesus of Nazareth. That 
is how God instructs all mothers who are anxious for their little ones to bring them 
to hifn. That is the way the tender, loving God in heaven looks upon the little 
feeble babes and tottering children, and teaches us that we may carry these little 
ones to him and that he will bless them. 'Va have been told that" like- as a father 
pitieth his children, even so the Lord pitieth them that fear him;" but here is an 
example of it-here is a. manifestation of it-here is God doing it. There was a man 
who had the leprosy-foul a.nd polluted by it-and people shrank away from him 
lest they shoulu be defiled. But he came to Jesus. It was his only chance of cure. 
l' Lord if thou wilt, he says, thou canst make me clean." And Jesus put forth his 
band and touched him, H I will, be thou clean," and immediately his leprosy was 
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cleansed. It was the Father that did this. It shows how GOlllooks upon the sick 
and afflicted, even the defiled and the loathsome; and it shows to those who are 
defiled and loathsome, if they come to him in that spirit, that our Father above i8 
ready to heal and save us. He that hath seen Jesus doing that hath seen the 
Father. 

Jesus was on a missionary journey, anxious no doubt to fulfil it. Many of us 
would not be dissuaded from an object we have in view, especially a religious onc, 
and perhaps would not be diverted from a theological or spiritual study by even a 
call of philanthropy. Not so Jesus. There was a funeral. There was a broken 
hearted woman following the body of a young man. Jesus knew all about it-how 
she was a wid()w following her only son. Could He see it and pass by? Impossible. 
He turned aside and stopped the funeral, raised the dead, delivered him to bi~ 
mother. That is the key to it aU. 'Vhat a loving heart His was! But it was the 
Father that did it. "He that hath seen the Son hath sC#n the Father." Tha.t is 
the representation of the invisible God. That is the way God looks on the sorrow
ful. He does not come out of His way by miracle to raise the dea.d, but in that 
spirit He looks on all weeping mothers, weeping over their children, and all who in 
this sorrowful world are plunged in tears. 

And so when He, the same Jesus, stood at the grave of his friend Lazarus, though 
he knew he was to be restored-when he saw those around weeping, and beheld 
through the long avenue of tears, how many funerals and desolate homes there are 
in the world, it was then Jesus wept, and it was the Father weeping in Jesus. This 
represents to us how God feels. Yes, there is pity, sympathy, tender love, in .God's 
hea.rt. You don't i1ee it in the shil1ing of the sun, in the splendour of the stnrs; you 
don't see it in the va.ried changes of nature; but God !ent his Son to shew it, and 
therefore said Jesus, u He that hath seen me, hath seen the Father." 

There was a poor woman who had wandered from the ways of virtue. Perhaps 
her own mother bad shut the door against her. There are people who think a great 
deal more of what fasbion and the world think, than of even the claims of maternity 
and the duties they owe their children. Perhaps this girl would have boon glad to 
get home again, but her parents said No, you have disgraced the family name and 
you may go-yes, to the devil; we will not open the door to you. There was no one to 
save her. Those who seemed good were stern and cold like the Scribes nnd Phari
sees; but, yes, there was one who ahe had heard was perfectly good and kind-one 
who never treated harshly any broken-hearted sinner, however bad that sinner was 
She had heard words from Him which had made her hope that for her there was 
mercy still; and her heart relented. She had hope in God. She wanted to express 
her gratitude. She loved much. She came in with the crowd. She staid behind, 
Her tears :flowed on his sacred feet, she wiped them with the hair of her head. 
The I:)"ribes looked scornfully at her and at him for tt.llowing it, but in the presence 
of them all, Jesus turned and said, W·oman, thy faith hath saved thee; thy Bins are 
forgIven thee; go in peace. But it was not only Jesus of Nazareth, it was God the 
Father that di{l this. That is the way God acts. That is the way God looks upon 
every poor wanderer from goodness that wants to come back st.gain. That is the 
way God looks upon everyone in thIs a:::sembly, who feels that he has wa.ndered far 
from God, and that, perhaps, lhose who ougbt to help him have only sent him further 
away into sin and wickedness. But God above, our Heavenly Father, wants you 
home and comes a great way to meet his prodigal children; a.nd he bas represented 
himself to U8 in the person ef Jesus Christ. 

See where it sbines in Jesus' face, 
The brightest image of bis grace j 
God in the person of His Son 
Hath all his mightiest works outdone. 

He that hath seen Jesus hatb seen the Father. 

Let us adore, brethren, the wisdom of the gaspe]. There are some would-be 
philosophers who sneer at this doctrine of the inoarnation-who ridicule tbe idea. of 
God being manifested in the man. Why it is the pne way in which God can manifest 
hiIUself to man, so far as we know, in a manner Buited to us. By ma.nifesting him
self to us, I say, as God, even as an angel who doe8 not know Borrow, his manifesta
tion ,vould not be suitable for us. 'Ve speak to children in a manner children ean 
understand. A philosopher speaking to a child would usc childish langullge; 
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and God speaking to us uses the"la.nguage of eartb, of humanity, of sorrow, 
of temptation - the only langua',ge we caD understand - in order that ,ve 
may be drawn t'? Him in love ll:Dd service. Let UI learn by this. tha.t Jesus 
is the way to the Father. God was far off,,_ but we are made nxgh by the 
blood and atonement ofCbrist-the example, the life, the spirit of God. We a.re to 
know God in Christ. "I ~m the way, the truth. and the life," "If any maD thirst,'" 
Baid Jesus, "Jet him come unto me and drink." It is a delusion to think we can be 
saved without Christ. Christ would not qave come into the world if you eould have 
been saved without him. Don't think of ,trifiing with the mercy of God. Christ is 
the revealed way to God, " He that hath seen me hath seen the Father." II No ma.n 
cometh unto the Father but by me." () then, peniteD:t sinner,' draw neal' to God 
through Jesus Christ. Tht?re is no reason why you should fear. A's Jesus was, God 
ls. I am sure that if Jesus Christ were here in this church to-night, you, however 
guilty, would feel you could come and approach him. You ."y, Yes, if I had lived 
when Jesus was on earlth-drunkard, sWe3rr~rf profligate, sensual murderer, though I 
might be-I could come aDd teU him, anc;i if I was sorry and wished to lead a better 
life, I know that Jesus who is the friend ot,siDDers would say kind and encouraging 
words to me. But Jesus is gone~ and 1 ean only think of God as the great, awful 
ruler·ft..nd judge. "He that hath seen me hath seen the Father." Yes brethren,. 
the Fa.ther remains to us what Jesus was; 1\e is unelt.anged. 

Think then of God •• you may think oE Je.u,. If you want to know what God 
is read those gospels. Read the manner in which Jesus treated sinners, and think 
of God as in Jesus Christ-as that loving, tender, Sa.viour who looked round upon ·the 

, dyipg and guilty, and said come .. unt0:me aU ye tha.t are weary and I will give you 
rest-and so Come nnd cast your burden of guilt a.nd your troubled spirit on Him and· 
He win receive, and pardon, s.nti'save you. 

And, sorrowful believer, bring all your troubles to God:. . He is a sympathizing 
God-a loving, tender Father,Y He is what Jes~s was, and.&S you tell your sorrows 
to Jesus you tell them aU to G,o~, for he that hath seen Jesu, ilath seen the Father. 

And lot all adore the Father in the Soq-the Invisible as embodied in Him-the 
Universal as imper~onated in Him-the distant as btougbt n~gh by Him. Let us 
come wl~b confidence. Let us approach with ,boldness. Tb.e g,lo~y: of His attrib~te s 
alarms us not. It is a throne of SApphire, but round it th~r:e is the immaculat:e :r;ain
bow of the promise. There is.thema,jesty Of. God, but there is. the sympathy of \llano 
o come; let us worship and bow down, and kneel before ~p.e Lord our Maker. Thou 
art the King of glory 0 Christ. Thou Mt the everlasting Sonof tile Father. When 
thou tookest upon thee to d,eliver man thou didst not abhor .. the virgin's womb. The 
glorious cOID,pany of the apostle, praise thee .. The goQdlyfehowship of the prophets 
prai,e t.hee The noble army of martrys praise the.. T4e holy church throughout 
all the world doth acknowledge thee, l'hou art the hrightnesl'ji of the Father's 
glory and the express image of His person. He that hath seen the Son hath seen 
the Fatber. 
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